Some Special Processes
When an item has been passed on to the catalog department, the work of acquisition is theoretically completed. The acquisition specialist is judged by his effectiveness with follow-up work, claims, acknowledgments, and careful supervision of the vital processes outlined in this paper.
As would be expected, however, the activities of many libraries show a tendency to emphasize a specific acquisition process.
One important university, for instance, is giving considerable time and attention to receiving through an exchange system many of its scholarly serials and checking on the whole scheme by careful cost records. 12 Another university has been utilizing its favorable position in a Scandinavian community to persuade the Scandinavian countries to help in developing its collection of their official publications. 13 Still another is found to be concentrating some very logical thought on budget planning, to determine how to keep its very generously endowed book fund from distorting the nature of its already excellent collection.
14 Many of the trial and error methods in university acquisition work would be eliminated if librarians, who have gained valuable experience in solving difficult or unique acquisition problems, would contribute articles which present, in detail, the reasons, methods and results of their particular activities. It is our intention to follow this preliminary paper with a series of articles treating in detail the organization of various acquisition procedures.
